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Curin8 ar °°d colourin8 agents advised by French Law for Meat Products and 
to 163) f c°chineal carmine (E 120), canthaxanthin (E 161g), anthocyanlns 
*',itabl4 Cit ted 16 )̂ • Cochineal and canthaxanthin are the most 
Vl>en hen- j '°urin8 agents because anthocyanlns and beet red are not stable 

ea and are pH sensitive.

now’ canthaxanthin was rarely used in meat product 
Col°ur r T nB* ®ut new application forms have been elaborated and the 
°ratlRe f!!n8e wl*lch can be obtained with this carotenoid now extends from

8 to red-violet.

^•quentl UrinR trials with canthaxanthin were applied to the most
coloured meat products and the behaviour of the colouring agent 

e different manufacturing steps was studied.

Ft'«ch
n  .

chineal was chosen as a reference colouring agenc because a lot of 
at products arc coloured with this substance.

^Sthaxanthin

Col°ürant8 *xanchin belongs to the family of carotenoids (1,2). These 
c°htainl frequently occur in Nature. Furthermore, some natural extracts 
c°lour  ̂ B carotenoids have been used for centuries because of their 
paliw0jj characteristics, for example, saffron, annatto, paprika and 
?*rket. j °®e Preparations containing carotenoids are available on the 
l‘0®»itte c"e classification established by the joint FAO/WHO Expert 
■r^baxantiv? Food Additives, 6-carotene, B-apo-8'carotenal and 
before tb prepared hy chemical synthesis are classified in class A (1). 

hey are approved food colourants in most countries.

pure, crystallized colourant is the trans 
in and its structure is presented in figure 1.

lnof,t carotenoids, canthaxanthin (CXN) is water insoluble and 
n * Physic*1*? ®U8t developed for its use in food products. According to 
^Paratio00”601-081 distribution of canthaxanthin in the colouring

Produ * ,t: i® possible to obtain hydrodispersible forms providing the 
u VantagesCtf wltl* colour shades ranging from orange to red-violet. The 
j.toor® °* carotenoids prepared by chemical synthesis are their purity, 
ffer«nt °Ur’ and ^ S 11 tinctorial potency. The composition of the 

aPplication forms of canthaxanthin is reported in Table 1.

Canthaxanthin pigment 10 7, type RVJ i s  suitable for products with a violet 
shade, such as dry sausage, Danish salami, sausage meat, garlic sausage and 
certain pâtés. But it is not suitable for cooking sausage as it slightly 
solubilizes in the fat of such products during cooking and undergoes a colour 
change from violet to orange.

These different shades are illustrated in figure 3 by the colorimetric 
values a and b obtained with Frankfurter sausage samples coloured with the 
different forms of canthaxanthin ; the shade of rhe form pigment 10 Z, type RVI 
is close to cochineal since colour r.ruas are very close on the graph, whereas 
the other forms of canthaxanthin arc more orange shaded which accounts for a 
much higher a value.

2 ) Mode_of_colourant_incorporatior

The application forms 1 X CWS, 10 % CWS and pigment 10 Z, type RVI are 
fully suitable for being incorporated in a dry mixture with spices.

On the other hand, the canthaxanthin 10 X WS, dispersible in warm water, 
should be incorporated in an aqueous dispersion for colour spots night 
appear in the finished product because of the manufacturing temperature.
However in the trials made with the form 10 % WS incorporated as powder, 
especially in Frankfurter ana Strasbourg sausage, this phenomenon was not 
observed.

The application forms 1 X CWS and 10 7 CWS might also be Incorporated in 
an aqueous dispersion because they are readily dispersible in cold water.
For canthaxanthin pigment 10 Z, type RVI, this kind of Incorporation is not 
suitable because the dispersion must be performed in warm water, with a very 
careful stirring to avoid agglomeration. However, the mode of Incorporation 
(powder or aqueous dispersion) does not affect the colour of the finished 
product, as emphasized in figure 4.

3) Colour stability

Canthaxanthin content was determined, especially in salamis. The results 
reported in Table 2 show that the losses of canthaxanthin were negligible 
and the stability good in so far as the quantitative determination was not 
perfectly accurate. Other analyses of Strasbourg sausages and Frankfurters 
(Tables 3 and 4) confirm these results but emphasize that the incorporation 
of the colourant at the end of cutterlng (sausages of serial A), which is 
sometimes practised by professionals, leads to apparent losses of colourant 
as the latter is distributed less homogeneously in the meat mixture.

The stability of canthaxanthin is generally not affected by the 
manufacturing process.

4) Organoleptic tests

The results obtained on salamis coloured with canthaxanthin pigment 10 Z, 
type RVI and on chorizos coloured with canthaxanthin 10 Z WS or 10 Z CWS are 
presented. The colour was given marks from 1 to 9 (very bad to perfect). An 
Interval of the average at the 95 Z level of truth was calculated.

For the evaluation of salamis, the jury was constituted of 23 
professional meat proceasor8. Table 5 shows the range of marks obtained.
Score 5 limited by a vertical line corresponds to a colour considered as 
correct. Only 2 of the salamis examined were rejected, i. e. the one 
corresponding to the control without colourant and the commercial sample A, 
the pink colour of which was considered very artificial.

The scores attributed to samples coloured with canthaxanthin were good 
but however lower than those of the carmine trials. Only sausages with an 
incorporation level of 0.9 g of canthaxanthin 10 Z per kg meat mixture 
(trial 6) were not very appreciated as the colourant incorporation level 
was too high so that the colour was rather dull and lustreless. It should 
be pointed out that two of the three commercial salamis obtained scores 
lower than those of all the samples coloured which canthaxanthin. The 
latter got less favorable scores than the samples coloured with cochineal, 
but they were nevertheless well accepted by the jury only composed of 
professionals accustomed to the more red-violet shade of cochineal.

The organoleptic test of chorizo was also made by a Jury of 14 persons.
The results are given in Table 6.

All the products got good marks. The control sample, only containing mild 
red pepper, was slightly less appreciated as the different members of the panel 
seemed to prefer the most coloured chorizos and this accounts for the excellent 
score obtained by the commercial sample n® 8.

As far as taste is concerned, no significant difference was observed 
between trials. Canthaxanthin does not affect the gustative quality of the 
product.

Conclusion

Carotenoids are widespread in Nature and possess high tinctorial 
potency as colourants. Compared to natural extracts, synthesized 
carotenoids are available in constant supply of a predetermined quality.

During the present study, application forms of canthaxanthin liable 
to colour a very wide range of meat products were tested. The experiments 
showed that canthaxanthin 10 Z WS or 10 X CWS, giving the finished product 
a red-orange shade, is perfectly suitable for colouration of finely ground 
cooked products, like Frankfurter and Strasbourg sausages, salmon shaded 
pâtés and raw meat products as chorizo. Moreover, colour measurements and a 
visual appreciation of various products often coloured with cochineal 
showed that canthaxanthin pigment 10 Z, type RVI can be used instead into raw 
products, such as sausage meat, dry sausage, Danish salami. It was not 
possible to define an equivalence between cochineal and canthaxanthin pigment 
10 Z, type RVI in these products because of the variations of quality of 
cochineal and because of the nature of the products to be coloured.
However, in these trials, it was possible to determine the incorporation 
levels of canthaxanthin.

The products studied are not exhaustive and canthaxanthin might 
probably be used for colouring most meat products.
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TABLE 5 : COLOUR APPRECIATION OF DANISH TYPE SALAMI (23 PERSONS)
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Added c o lo u ra n t
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TABLE 6 : COLOUR APPRECIATION OF CHORIZOS (14 PERSONS)
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